
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED

MY SECOND SHIPMENT OF

THIS DELIGHTFUL FOUN¬

TAIN BEVERAGE "S. K."

PRESENT YOUR TICKETS

AT MY FOUNTAIN AND S
GET A GLASS.

YOU "WLLL LIKE IT.

I INTRODUCED IT HERE

AND " KNOW HOW TO

SERVE IT.

DON'T FORGET. BRING

ME YOUR TICKETS.

THEY ARE WORTH 5 CTS.
TO YOU AND 5 CENTS TO

Im. G. Bnrgess

Sale of
en's

Shoes,
We will place on

sale this morning two
hundred and fifty
pairs A\en's calfShoes
in black and russet at
the low price of

$1.4
the pair. formerly
sold for S4.00. S3.00
$2.50. The choice for
the early bird.
Also offer as a flyer

25 dozen 75-cent /Ma¬
dras Shirts with se¬

parate cuffs for 4S
cents. All sizes from
14 up to 16 1-2.

The Reliable
Clothier, Shoer ana

llatter.

NEW DANK
ATTONAL OUILDING

?********?
1 When Visitlno Phoebus Gall at I

S Ladles and Genta dining" parlor. S3 Meals at all hours, also lodging. £S Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 5
i TflOS. ft. DOUTHTY, t
£ PROPRIETOR 5
5Formerly proprietor of RailroaJ B

House, Newport News. Your E
patronage solicited. Give us a 8
call, gMeilen street, near Mallory. ftfi PHOEBUS, VA. £

?»fr»»»»»»«»»»*«»****»***»»

New Piano

New Stock, New Prices

Pianos & Organs
Standard Makes,

Designs Unsurpassed,
Tones EnequaNed,

Action Superb
Call & ExamineWhen Passing
The Hume, Minor Co,

640 MAIN STREET,
NORFOLK. VA.

J. \AI. DAVIS,
CONTRACTOR

FOR BRICK AND 8TONM WORK,
CONCRETING, ETC

HBtime.U« cheerfully given. Office in
room Nro. 7. Citizen« and Marine Bank.
P. a Box US. t«b»-fcjs

HXMPiOM AE.VEii'ri&BialBNl'i*.

Get a Move on Yon
If you expect to secure any
of the rare bargains that we
are selling- our nobby Cloth¬
ing- and Furnishings at.
Our Easter sales have been
very satisfactory and in ap¬
preciation thereof we have
stuck the knife right into
the prices of our spring suits
and let them go at unheard
of low prices.
For a Special Offer We sell

THIS \A/EEKL

a first class white unlaun-
dercd shirt at 32 cents, real
price HO cents.
N. B..Our line of shirts,

comprising the latest pat¬
terns and made out of the
best of fabrics, have won the
fame of being
''Hottest Numbers in Town."

if you wish to have a nice

SPRING

Suits Made to Order
we have a magnificent as¬
sortment from $12.00 up.

THE

Jonnson ona Moore's Old sinnd
Queen Street, Hampton, Va.
.J5jl=k'Ook for the red front.

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,
-MANUFACTURER UK-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors
iVIantels and

Mouldings.
Queen Street, HAMPTON, VJL

?. O. Box. 1M.

Kitchen .Conveniences,
In this store there arc half a hundred

little things that would make y our
housework easier.
Their cost is infinitesimal.
We can't mention them all.
liest way to come and see.
Have you seen the "Ohio" Freezer?
Well, don't buy until you do see it.
You'll take no other.
Without question the finest, freezer
On the market.

Geo. n. Richter,
No. 9 Queen Street, Hampton, Va.

FOR SALE.

$100.00 hv>rse, carriage, harness, two lap
rolx-s, whip, halter, weight, two 'hitch¬

ing: straps; The horse 5s absolutely
blooded and "warranted sound, kind,

genUile and fearless. The whole turnout

would be cheap for $200.00. I will sell

!or $100.00 spot cash. Not a blemish on

¦he horse any way, shape or form, and

a gn>er. S. J. BROWN, of

Brown & Hoagland,
Heal Estate office Popular Avenue,
Phoebus* A thorough, trial will be

«Sven and a responsible guarantee.

LOCK BOX 225,

HAMPTON. VA.

Va. Transportation Co.
W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse.
Freight, Baggage, Safes ami jb ..rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling done at low

rates.
'PHONE 2502. P. O. BOX 141.

FINANCEAND COMMERCE
Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

CHICAGO. May 4..Wheat advanced
«i 10 cents per bu.ihel on 'Chunge to¬
day. May or oai-h wheat sold at 1.31
per bushel, an advance since yesterday
of 10 cents, wnd the highest price re¬
corded for cash 'Wheat since 1SSS. when
it sold for $2 per-bushel. July rose four
cents, closing at 9S 5-Se. The rapid ad¬
vance was due to the removal of the
French import duty, which was fol¬
lowed today by targe sales -tpr export
to France. Corn -rose fi-Sc: e..'.ts, 1-4;
pork, lr.e and lard 1" and rib* 5c.
WHEAT. 0[>en High Low Closed
Riuv 121 181 121 18"
July 90+ «81 05i mi
Sept 82* 88* 818 8:1 i
Den 81 81} 80 SIS

CORN.
May 33i 33» 83* 33äJniV 841 34» 33} 84*i
Sept 35 34i 3li 35i

OATS.
Jliiv 2!)» 80S 2»i 30»
Julv 25i 211 25} 20
Sept 23i 23} 23i 238

PORK.
May 11.00 11 00 11.00 11.00
.Julv 11.25 11.30 11.874 11.30larI).
Mav 5.70 5.110 5.70 5.05
Julv 0-.Ü5 0.00 5.021 0.00

RIBS.
May 5.55$ 5.55 5.52* 5.55
July 5.02*. 5.1'iiJ 5.55 5 02$
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour tirm No.2 yellow corn,:>44.;No. 2
spring wheat, 110; Ko. 3 springwheat, 105@i07: No. 2 red, 121@130:
No. 2 coru, 335: No. 2 otits, 301;No. 2 white, 324(o.:53;No. 3 white, 81*.
(»:>24/; No. rye, 04j@05; No 2 barley,
42iS(50; No. 8, -; No. 4,
-; äo. 1 (lax seed, 134*©135; prime
timothy seed, 2.00; mess pork perbarrel ll.lOi« 11.15;Iard per l'"1 pounds6 !l0@5.95; short ribs sides (loose),
5.4.0<{ji5.75; dry salted si. Uhlers
boxed 4j©5; short clear sides,boxed, 5.00@U.50; whiskey distillers'
finished fjoods, per gallou, 120

VBALTI'M'ORE 'M ARKETS.
BALTIMORE, .May 4..Flour.Firm;

unchanged.
Wheat.Unsettled; spot and month,1.18 1-4; July 1.02 1-2 asked; steamer No.

2 red. 1.14 l-2@3-4; southern wheat by
KSlmple. L13@1.19; do on grade, 1.15 3-4
<ii 1.18 :i-4.
Corn.Steady; spot, 38 1-4W1-2; month,

3S 1-SQ1-4; June. 37 7-S@3S 1-8: July. 38
bid; steamer mixed. 37 l-4©l-2; south¬
ern white corn, 40@40 1-2; do yel'lori, 40
©43.
Oats.Firm; No. 2 white 3S©l-2; No. 2

mixed. 34 1-21/30.
Ryi.Firmer: No. 2 nearby, 64 1-2©

3-4; No. 2 western, M 1-4.
Ray.Firm; choice timothy, 13.00 bid.
Grain Freights.Inclined to be easy;

demand not so active;, steam to Liver¬
pool, per bushel, Gd June: Cork for or¬
ders, per quarter, 4s 6d May; 4s June.
Sugar.Strong: unchanged.
IBu tter.Steady; unchanged.
ilCggs.Firm; unchanged.
Cheese.'Steady; unchanged.
Lettuce.1.50©].75 per basket.
Whiskey.Unchanged.

SHOE HIEROGLYPHICS.
Occult Symbol* Pcviard to Deceive

. IVomnnkind.
"People often ask me the meaning of

the apparently craty hieroglyphs and
figures that are stamped on the inner
side of the uppers cf ready-made shoes
nowadays," said a shoe dealer. "As
every shoe manufactory has a secret
stamp code of its own. and there is
therefore, no possibility of the general
public learning more than that such
codes exist, I may as well tell you that
the vanity of modern mortals, and es¬
pecially women, is at the bottom of
these peculiar stamped characters and
figures. You'd be surprised to know,
for instance, how many women there
are who imagine that they wear a No.
3 shoe, when in reality their size is a
couple of figures larger. A shoe sales¬
man who understands his business can
tell precisely the number of the shoe
a woman customer wears at a glance.
But as often as not a woman whose
foot is a No. 5 calls for a shoe a couple
of sizes smaller, aad the mysterious
stamped-hieroglyph scheme was de¬
vised for the purpose of encouraging
her in the belief that her foot is a

couple of sizes smaller than it really
measures in shoe leather.
"When a woman calls for a number 3

to lit a number 5 foot, no shoe sales¬
man of-this era who cares anything
for his job is going to say, 'Madam,
your foot requires a number 5.' He
simply breaks out a shoe of the style
she request that he feels confident will
fit her comfortably, and lets it go at
that.
"A woman rarely thinks to inquire

if the shoe is really of the size she
asked for, for she takes it for granted
that the salesman has given her what
she demanded. But when a woman,
does ask, for instance, 'This is a num¬
ber 3, is it?' it's the salesman's busi¬
ness to unhiushingly reply, 'Yes'm. it's
a number 3.' The woman customer
might examine the hieroglyphs inside
the uppers for a week without finding
out any different, and even if she had
the key to*the puzzle it would onlymake her feel bad, so what wouia be
the use'.'"

One of*
< lie>''*KuiKer'H .Token.

There are many good anecdotes
about the German Emperor, and it
must be owned that they all prove the
Kaiser to have no small amount of
humor. The following, which comes
from Herr Ehlers, the traveller, is
smarter than most. The Emperor and
Ehlers were college chums from Bonn,
and the Emperor never forgot his old
college student. At Bonn, on special
occasions, the different corps used to
drink to one another, and the follow¬
ing set form was always used: The
president of the Palatio Corps raises
his glass, saying: "I have the great
honor and pleasure to empty my glass
in drinking to the Corps of Borussia."
The president of the latter corps then
replies: "The corps thanks and
drinks." On the birth of one of the
sons of the Emperor, Elders telegraph¬
ed him: "I have tho great honor and
pleasure to empty my glass in drinking
to the youngest Hohenzollern." The
Emperor promptly wired back: "The
youngest llohfizollern thanks and
drinks."

EnouKh to linke u Sun.
It is estimated that the incandes-

Icent lamps in use in the world havelover 400,000,000 cat die power.

It Is proposed to establish a State
Commercial High School in Magdeburg
Prussia, for the technical education of
the merchant classes.

R AM'PTO N NE WS«
;-«;ix**rr-nr: .-*".:.~.~'-"

3inmptott Bureau of die £Sailu press.
King Street, near Queen, opposite the new Postolllee.

All news letters for publication in this department should be addressed'to
Daily Press Bureau, Hampton.

The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the following
places:
Hampton.Postoffice news stand. Colbert's book store, and at the Kins

street office.
Old Point.Baulch's stationery and book store. Hygeia Hotel. Chamberlin

Hotel and Sherwood Hotel.
#

An Event Not Booked for the
York County Races,

WHY WRIGHT WAS WRONG
MeetbiR or the Soul heattlern Turin" An-

tiociiitluii m <>|<1 Point. Kentucky
Farm Kauex. Other Newt*

of Interest:

When Peel Hobby limns, after turn¬
ing up the nest of a mite of a mouse
willi his plowshare, sat down and
wrote thai ..it-.im.teil remark about
theuuhappv manner in which well laid
scheinen ollen end. he told 111.- plain
truth, as thousands of people are able
lo testify today. For example, a few
weeks ago. when the spring races at
Kentucky farm, in York county, were
planned, it was confidently expected
that they would pass off without any¬thing to rutlle tlie harmony of the
day's events. Everything betokened a
pleiutanl spring meetings and many a.
Heel Uozcnaute was patiently groomed
and carefully bridled and saddled and
trained for the coming occasion. And
so it was that when the bright sun¬
shine poured down upon the broad and
verdant acres or the old farm Tuesday
morning, the assembled company ot
horsemen and their friends felt happyand indulged in cheerful predictions of
the meeting.
Things appear to have gone rarely

well until toward the close of the day,when mutterings of discontent begun
to be heard concerning the manner in
which some of the nags had won the
honors accorded to them. That was
all al first, but as the hours wore on
and men were made bolder by frequent
communion with John Barleycorn,
they became perhaps unconsciously,
pointedly epigrammatic in their refer¬
ences to the afternoon's .-vents. The
day passed, however, with nothing
more than words to disturb the sere-
nety of ill,- horsemen, and tin- indica¬
tions pointed to a peaceful separation,
when sonie one. thinking perhaps to
restore the good feeling of the morn¬
ing, suggested a game of poker. The
man who made the proposition must
have unwittingly been mad.- the dev¬
il's own agent, for. as a matter of fact,
before the clock tolled midnight the
.d.-vil wns to pay. Even the game
promised Well, but like the well laid
plans lor the races it was disturbed
in an hour or two by a hubbub in
which poker gave way to pistols. The
nickled barrel of more than one gun
flashed in the lamplight of the little
room in which the players were assem¬
bled, and words. It is said. which
would frighten a Spaniard were fired
back and forth. For a time, it is al¬
leged, the chamber presented a scone
of confusion which savored of a blood-
riyj sequel. Several Elizabeth City
county men were present, but it is said
that they did nothing to provoke the
trouble. They went to the races to
win in a fair contest and declare that
they were guilty of no violation of the
rules. The details of the affair, how¬
ever, are not obtainable, but alj the
facts will probably co*ne out in a day
or fwo. In fact, a York county man
who took part in the affray is said to
be preparing a statement for publica¬
tion, and the readers of the Dally
Press will be afforded the pleasure of
reading it. According to reliable ru¬
mor it is a story that will be worth
both perusal and preservation.

KENTUCKY FARM RACES.

A Day of Interesting Events on the'
York County Course.

The first racing event of the season
at Kentucky Farm, in York county,
Which took pla'-e ¦.>.! Tuesday,
was attended by horsemen from nearly
every section of the Peninsula. The
majority of the animals entered were
owned in t'his county and in every race
Elizabeth City county was tin- winner.
The track, owing to the recent heuvy

rains, is said lo have been .nit of
condition for a day of first-class sport,
but notwithstanding this drawback,
the flyers are reported to have done
some v.ry pretty work. There were
three events.

In tlie fir.-t.gentleman's driving
race .Mr. Frank Phoebus sprightly
nag. Jim P., driven by Mr. H. C.
Peach, was the winner. Little Hilly.
owned by Peter Bowden. and driven
by W. J. Daugherty, of this city.was,
however, a close second, with Jerry,
Mr. Leach's fine stallon, in hot pur¬
suit. The latter was driven by Mr.
Gowvell.
An exciting running race followed.

In the first heat Ginger, owned by Mr.
Curl Phillips, carried off the honors,
with Money, the pride of Mr. D. W.
Storrs, of York county at his heel-.
Filly Lou. Mr. G. ASr. Sinclair's horse,
came third and Gold Wave, entered
by W. J. Daugherty, fourth
In the second heat the racers passed

under the wire in the following or¬
der: Ginger first, Filly Lou second,
Gold "Wave third and Money fourth.
The day's sports closed with a free-

for-all. in which Wade Hampton, own¬
ed by Mr.J. T. Lee. of this city,was the
winner. He was driven by Mr. Gow-
ell. Charles Dickens, owned by Mr.
Gross, took second honors, under the
guidance of Mr. W. T. Daugherty.
Mr. Hunt's horse, Nick, was the last
home.

INSURANCE MEN MEET.

Southeastern Tariff Association in
Session at Old Point.

Two hundred insurance men. repre¬
senting nearly every state in the
South, thronged the corridors ot the
Chamberlin Hotel at Old Point yester¬
day and last niglit, the occasion being
the annual meeting of tlie Southeast¬
ern Tariff Association. The session was
called to order at 12 o'clock in the
Chamberlin's handsome ball-room.
After the usual opening ceremonies
President S. F. Tapper, of Atlanta.
Ga., read his address, which dealt with
a multitude of subjects now engaging
the attention of Insurance; companies.
The address was warmly applauded
and is regarded by thoughtful mem¬
bers of the asoselatlon as a very able
paper. The remainder of the day and
the evening were devoted to routine
business, and the work of the body
will not begin In earnest until this
morning, when the report of the com¬
mittee of fifteen, appointed to'consider
Mr. Tupper's address and pass upon
its recommendations, will be present¬
ed.
The only matter of local interest to

be discussed by the association is that
relating to the action taken by the leg¬
islature of this State at its last session
concerning the formation of insurance
trusts and combinations for the pur¬
pose of establishing rates. By the act
approved on the first day of March
of this year it is made unlawful for
any fire insurance company or asssoci-
atIon to enter Into any compact or

combination with any other L'oinpiitiy
ir association for the purpose of >v-
.rning or controlling rates. The law
.equiivs that each insurance companyloing business in Virginia shall on the
llrst day oE March of each year llle
witli the auditor .if public accounts an
ultldavit stating thai il lias not, dur¬
ing the past twelve nu.nibs, entered
Into any trust or combination. In case
any company or association Is found
by the auditor to have violated the
law he is directed to cancel its license,aiul the offending company or associ¬
ation shall not be granted a new li¬
cense for three years.
A member of the association said to

the Dully Press correspondent that the
law will be vigorously fought. li is
held, he said, to be invalid because Ü
1.resents no penalty for its violation.
As it will not be effective until Julv
I. the assoc iation will have considera¬
ble time in which In train their guns
upon it.

FOllGED CLERK SMITH'S NAME.

S. J. Wright in Jail Here for that
Offense.

S. J. Wright, a Warwick county
man, was committed to jail in this city
yesterday morning by Justice Furues-».
of Phoebus, upon the serious charge
of forging the name of Mr. D.O.Smith,
clerk of the corporation court of .New¬
port New s, to a ehe. k drawn on the
bank of Schmelz Uro», for $l2.äu. Tim
cheek is doled May ::. but in spile of
this little Informality, Wright succeed¬
ed in getting it cashed Monday.
On that day he went to Phoebus and

called upon Mrs. Julia A. Lancer, who
conducts a restaurant at li>- junction
of Mallory and Mullen streets. S
He soon succeeded in convincing

Mrs. Lani er that she would be perfect¬
ly safe in advancing the money «m the
cheek. He spent some of il before
leaving the lions.- and seemed in every
way to be such a situate fellow tha*
the woman never once suspect.-.1 thai
she was being duped.
Tuesday morning Mrs. Lancer pre¬

sented the cheek at Schmelz Bros.'
counter and Mr. Nelson Ci'oomei
the cashier, Klan.1 at it. re¬
quested her to wait a few mo¬
ments, and. going to the telephone,
caii.d up Clerk Smith. In loss time
than il takes to tell the story. Mis
Lancer knew that Wright had wrong.-.I
her. A warrant was mined lately plac¬
ed in the bonds of Officer Joe Mastin,
of'Phoebus, who, accompanied by Olli
ec-r Joe Deistil, of this city, went to
York county and arrested the alleged
torger. who was enjoying himself a'
the races.
The hearing before Justice Furness

wa»« brief. The evidence was so clearly
ag.ilnst the accused that he was heel
to answer on indictment, and ^s now in
the custody of Sheriff Curtis.

THE KING STREET LINE.

It is slated that Mr. Darling's new
line from Queen street by the way of
King to the Chesapeake Ohio depot
will be completed in a fortnight. The
rnnd will undoubtedly be a great con¬
venience to East End people. - Mr.
Darling, it is said, will lay heavy
planks on either side of the rails in
order to prevent damage to the wheels
of vehicles. Cars will be run every
fifteen minutes just the same as they
are on tl/o main Umi The work of
placing Wie trj>Wfy poles in position
will be cimtTTTcnoed In a few days and
will be rapidly pushed to completion.
Mr. Darling has ordered a number of
new- cars, which will br» here In ihr
next fortnight. They are up-tu-dato
and will add greatly to his present fa¬
cilities.

A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENT.
A novel entertainment, the nature of

which the ladies refuse to iflvulge. is
being arranged to take place at the
parish h'ouse o"f St. John's church this
afternoon. It will last until 11, and a
most enjoyable time is expected.
WILL BE MARRIED TONIGHT.
Mr. William Tylnr Dixon and Miss

Katie R. Swirt. well known and popu¬
lar young i.pi.- of Fox Hill, will be
married" at the Methodist church, in
thai village, at 7 o'clock fills evening.
Mr. Dixon has many friends here, ib¬
is noted as an expert baseball player.

r.RlF.F ITEMS.
Professor Cowles and his pupils are

preparing for one of the most brilliant
commencements in the hlstorv of the
public schools of this city. The pro¬
gram will be lengthy and its presen¬
tation will require two nights. The
sei.Is will close on May 27.
Complaint is made that some one in

the East End is putting out poison for
dogs. Several animals were killed
night before last. This offense is a se¬
rious one and sbjects any person
found guilty of it to imprisonment in
the penitentiary.
T'ne Rev. Dr. Boston, of Warrenton.

Va.. preached tn a large^coiigregall..-n
at tlie Raptist A hurcJ>-1ast night. Dr.
Roston pnM-edqdJ>p<V\'iiodtin as pastor
of the Hampton church.
James Green was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Sergeant Giddlngs for
assaulting a young man named Walk¬
er. Roth are colored. Walker's moth¬
er made the complaint, alleging that
her son is subject to fits and that shn
fears that the assault may bring on
one of them.
The Southern States cnblc between

Hampton and Norfolk, which was ac¬
cidentally cut by the cruiser Minneap¬
olis n month ago, has been repaired
and communication between the two
cities by that line was resumed yes¬
terday afternoon.

You Have Earned
Your Independence

Uncle Sam says to Cuba Libre, and
we say to lovers of good Bread and
Fine Cakes that we have earned oirr
reputation as manufacturers of the
choicest and most delicious Ice Cream
by using nothing but the finest and

I purest material and selling at a rea¬

sonable cost.

A. B. WILHINK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

KA.MVTON jvDVCY'Tla^JiaiJTii.

I Have Them.
. a .

W. W. V/ARREN
News Dealer,

Opposite the Postofflce.
NEWPORT NEWS AT>S.

A Good Judge of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our high
glade coal. It Is not only satisfactory
Cor cooking and beating purposes, but
its int.-use beat and lung continued
combustion makes it economical in the
household.

C. C. SMITH & CO.,i
Seventeenth stf
'Phone 2".2-l.

IE BRÜN S

Peventeenlh street and L.nfuyette Ave.
'Phone 2~>2-L se 'Jo-su.w&f-Gm

pi «-<! «Um
Hunt of the <IN«:Ah«>, r*>
<|ulrett no «limi^«* u
<t!ot. Cur*1 i;uiirHnt<<ri
in on** i«> two da.»
Small plitln p cbnce, l»
mail, wi.oo. Sold only
Uv Hlor'n l>ruir St.<j
Newport New», V».

Invest Money in Real Estate
Wi.1 pay you if yon. get the advice of
some one in touch with the market,
whose Judgment yoo can depend on.
We claim lo be as we.L! jested on values
and futures us anyone in Now-port
News, is we nidfcv a study for the ben¬
efit of vur clients. Look at some of the
bargains in houses and lots, building
lots and farms tliot we are offering.
We hove farm lands from $5 tv $ö0

per acre; suburban lots from $25 to toO
per r.ot: c'.ty lots Brom $15<l to $7,0iH} p-r
lot; vacant kits for lease from $30 to
f:>0 per lot.

*85Q.OO
For dwelling- of foutr- rooms.
Terms, $100 cash und balance
payubie $10 monthly;

$1300.00
- For a s'tore; seven rooms above,
renting for $-0 p>-r month, cCluse
to Electric Car Line. Terms, $400
cash, balance easy payments.

$1300.00.
For a neat dwelling c< five rooms
above shipyard. $600 cash, bal¬
ance to suit purchaser.

S1400.00
For a new dwelling, to be com¬
pleted within t-en days, imme¬
diately on car line, wit'h six
rooms besdes bath, and city wa¬
ter. $300 caah, balance to suit.

$3000-00
For a new bundling with fifteen
rooms, bath, latrol*-, and city
water, renting ut $35 p?r month.Above shipyard. Terms $4)00
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

$7000
For a nice brick bulldlnc. well
located, now renting for $172
per month. Terms $2,000 casih,and balnce on easy payments.

TIIOS.B. HENLEY & CO
Real Estate and Insurance.

S700 Washington avenue.
N8WPORT NEWS. VA.

, SEE OI K LINE f
? of samples in
\ Engraved
# Yisiliis§
£ Cards,
s Engraved Monogram
5 Paper.

and other engraved
work.

We represent a fine house,
and their work is ''elegant."
Our line of Stationery is

always the Best in the city.

Druggists.
£ Op. Johnson's Opera House 4

1 Eat at
WIACKEY'S . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Pin¬
ner. 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The best
that the market affords in every re¬
spect. Came in season. Suppers fur¬
nished to parties on short notice.
Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.

UP-STAIRS.

George Lohse, Manager.

THE WHEEL FOR YOU
The ECLIPSE Ik the wheel for you.

It w ill give you better satisfaction, and
more permanent satisfaction than any
other wheel you can buy Ior_ the
motiey.

It will look well and ride easy as
loiitr as it lasts, and it will last a long¬
time.

News Cycle Go.,
FRED G. KIPPER. Mantgtr.

II 27th Street, Newport New», T«.

The Woman Who
Carries Real Estate
as an Investment will never

s<-e want. She will always have some¬
thing which Is better than money.
Money doesn't Increase in value.real
estate does. There Is no llmlrtO^ttB
capacity for increasing. The man, wo-
man or child who owns even a
tiny bit of property Is free from worry
.has something to fall back upon in
times of adversity.
We are real estate agents. We would

be glad to talk with you.a talk won't
cost any tiling.

$100 Cash
and

$9.10 a Month
will buy you a comfortable home of
six rooms in East End, near the
corner of Twenty-seventh street
and Chestnut avenue.

Price $850
A. Modern Dwelling,

situated above dry dock, overlook¬
ing the river, seven rooms and at¬
tic, all conveniences.
Terms accommodating.

Price $1650

An 18 Room Dwelling.
three stories, just completed, sit¬
uated on Twenty-fifth street, near
Washington avenue. When the
proposed bridge is built across the
C. & O. railroad tracks It Will
greatly enhance the value of this
property. Rents now for $45.00 a
month.

Price $1,700

General Real Estate,
135 and 137 Twenty-fifth stret, New¬
port News.

IE A
AJAX TABLUTS POSITIVELY CÜBRA I.I. M.h-ew Z)tac<x.«*.Puiliau Mem¬ory. I mpotency, S)ent>)Au,ne*e. oto., nrniiäflUxoumi turn IndUr

nadiate iraproTö-

Tharhaviot: the cstiu...h»»ecuredUumwnd*and willcu.«ou. Wo sl»e»Bo¬itin wrltton BuarimlM to ».T»rt a cur« CA AVA iisnob caw or ralund tk. mow. PriesWBlSijSpackmtB; or «ii iika.n (full treatment! for SLSÜ. Bl^¦ÄJAx^ifr5^^«aate
For sale In Newport New», Va,, by

A. E. G. KLOR, Druggist,
apr 19-ly.

and Family Liquor Storo
6S1 rtBLISrlEO IN 1888.

is the place for you to buy your
Wines and Liquors tor Cooking aad
lledicinal purposes.
mese ore me Rules 01 the cuie ana saioo

INSIDE:

No Laud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion, All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬

quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

AU orders by mall will reeeiv» prompt
ittentioo.

P.J.MUGLER
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVHNTJB.

P. 0_ Box 10_ NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

Höfel
Warwick.

J. B. 8WINSBTOM, Haan«

8PKCIAL BATES TO COMMEgCLAJu
TILAVKLKES.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN FSaAiS*


